Land, Water, & Wildlife Expeditions

Mentor Training

$35 Registration Fee
Includes meals and training materials

April 30 & May 1, 2022
Kyle, TX

Register today:
bit.ly/lwwexpeditions

Land, Water, & Wildlife Expeditions are:
- For youth ages 11-17, and their parent or guardian
- 1-to-3-day expeditions on private land
- An opportunity to learn alongside mentors and natural resource experts
- About topics such as ornithology and birding, water ecology and angler education, photography in nature, and much more.

Our ideal mentor is someone:
- With a love for the outdoors
- Who has a passion for outdoor education
- Who desires to share that experience with others.

Participants at our Mentor Training will:
- Learn how to introduce this program to landowners, plan and execute an expedition experience, recruit participants, volunteers and natural resource experts, and more
- Have the opportunity to get involved with this new program and introduce youth to the outdoors.
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